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Tectonic elements of the Gawler Craton, highlighting the Olympic Domain and Moonta Subdomain.
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Time-event chart comparing the evolution of the Moonta Subdomain and Mt Isa Eastern Succession.
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••  very little outcropvery little outcrop

•• basement interpretation basement interpretation
throughthrough
    geophysics and drilling    geophysics and drilling
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Image of depth to Palaeo- and Meso-proterozoic basement.



The drillhole coverage The drillhole coverage 

initially looks impressive…initially looks impressive…

But remove the drillholesBut remove the drillholes

which do not intersectwhich do not intersect

basement and holes with onlybasement and holes with only

very short basement tails…very short basement tails…

Geoscience Australia
The drillhole coverage initially looks impressive... but remove the drillholes which do not intersect basement and holes with only very short basement tails...



…and there is a lot of the …and there is a lot of the 

Yorke Peninsula basement Yorke Peninsula basement 

that has not been adequately that has not been adequately 

testedtested

Geoscience Australia
...and there is a lot of the Yorke Peninsula basement that has not been adequately tested.
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Total Magnetic Intensity image, with major structures highlighted.
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Geoscience Australia
Total Magnetic Intensity image, with the dominant southwest and northwest structural grains highlighted.
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Total Magnetic Intensity image, showing the typical magnetic signatures of Wallaroo Group sediments and volcanics, and Hiltaba Suite intrusives.
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Total Magnetic Intensity image, showing various areas of strongly magnetic alteration.



HiltabaHiltaba Suite Suite

Pre-Wallaroo Group basement Pre-Wallaroo Group basement 

Wallaroo GroupWallaroo Group

Mixed Mixed HiltabaHiltaba Suite and Suite and
Wallaroo Group Wallaroo Group 

Regions of magnetic alteration Regions of magnetic alteration 
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Geoscience Australia
Northern Yorke Peninsula basement geology map.



Moonta Moonta SubdomainSubdomain Wallaroo GroupWallaroo Group

Mt Mt IsaIsa Eastern Succession Eastern Succession CorellaCorella Fm Fm, Soldiers Cap Group, Soldiers Cap Group

••  mixed mixed siliclasticsiliclastic, , feldspathicfeldspathic, carbonate, carbonate
     and ?     and ?evaporiticevaporitic metasediments metasediments

••  felsic and mafic metavolcanicsfelsic and mafic metavolcanics

••  greenschistgreenschist to amphibolite grade to amphibolite grade

•• metamorphic and  metamorphic and metasomaticmetasomatic
      scapolitescapolite

Geoscience Australia
Examples of similarities in the major granite suites which intrude the Moonta Subdomain and Mt Isa Eastern Succession.



HiltabaHiltaba Suite Suite                    Williams SuiteWilliams Suite

••    MesoproterozoicMesoproterozoic, oxidised, I-type , oxidised, I-type magmatismmagmatism

••    variably fractionated, felsic and mafic variably fractionated, felsic and mafic plutonsplutons

••    close spatial and temporal relationships with alterationclose spatial and temporal relationships with alteration

Geoscience Australia
Examples of similarities in the major granite suites which intrude the Moonta Subdomain and Mt Isa Eastern Succession.



Regional alteration assemblagesRegional alteration assemblages

in the Moonta in the Moonta SubdomainSubdomain

Albite - Albite - calcsilicatecalcsilicate - magnetite - magnetite

Biotite - magnetite - albiteBiotite - magnetite - albite

Geoscience Australia
The two main regional alteration assemblages in the Moonta Subdomain - albite-calcsilicate-magnetite and biotite-magnetite-albite.



Regional albite - Regional albite - calcsilicatecalcsilicate - magnetite alteration - magnetite alteration

•• calcsilicates calcsilicates typically actinolite and/or  typically actinolite and/or clinopyroxeneclinopyroxene

•• albite-, magnetite-, and actinolite-dominant variants albite-, magnetite-, and actinolite-dominant variants

•• ±  accessory epidote, calcite, titanite,  ±  accessory epidote, calcite, titanite, 
   allanite (REE epidote), tourmaline   allanite (REE epidote), tourmaline

•• veins and massive replacement  veins and massive replacement 

••  unfoliatedunfoliated to strongly foliated to strongly foliated

•• breccias and  breccias and pseudobrecciaspseudobreccias

••  typically proximal to granites typically proximal to granites 

Geoscience Australia
Characteristics of the albite-calcsilicate-magnetite regional alteration style.



Albite - Albite - calcsilicatecalcsilicate - magnetite alteration - magnetite alteration

TickeraTickera Granite Granite

00 20 km20 km1010

•• geophysical signature geophysical signature

Geoscience Australia
Photographs and geophysical signatures of the albite-calcsilicate-magnetite regional alteration style.



North Beach, near Wallaroo,North Beach, near Wallaroo,

Moonta Moonta SubdomainSubdomain

Mt FortMt Fort Constantine Constantine, , 

       Cloncurry Belt       Cloncurry Belt

Broad association ofBroad association of  

NaNa-Ca--Ca-FeFe metasomatism  metasomatism 

with Cu-Au mineralisationwith Cu-Au mineralisation

Mt Mt Isa Isa Eastern SuccessionEastern Succession

  Which outcrop is in the regional   Which outcrop is in the regional 

 alteration zone around Ernest Henry ?  alteration zone around Ernest Henry ? 

Geoscience Australia
Similar occurrences of albite-calcsilicate-magnetite alteration in the Moonta Subdomain and Mt Isa Eastern Succession.



Biotite - magnetite - albite  alterationBiotite - magnetite - albite  alteration

  ± quartz, apatite, monazite, tourmaline, amphibole, pyrite, chalcopyrite± quartz, apatite, monazite, tourmaline, amphibole, pyrite, chalcopyrite

•• commonly foliation-controlled biotite-magnetite alteration commonly foliation-controlled biotite-magnetite alteration

domainsdomains

•• distal  distal albitic albitic haloeshaloes

•• strongly foliated biotite-magnetite schists strongly foliated biotite-magnetite schists

•• vein  vein stockworks stockworks in weakly foliated rocksin weakly foliated rocks

•• massive biotite-magnetite massive biotite-magnetite ironstones ironstones at contacts of granites at contacts of granites

Geoscience Australia
Characteristics of the biotite-magnetite-albite regional alteration style.



Biotite - magnetite - albite alterationBiotite - magnetite - albite alteration

•• veins and narrow foliation-parallel domains  veins and narrow foliation-parallel domains 

•• low grade copper mineralisation low grade copper mineralisation

Geoscience Australia
Photographs of biotite-magnetite-albite alteration and mineralisation of felsic metavolcanics.



Biotite - magnetite - albite  alterationBiotite - magnetite - albite  alteration

•• geophysical signature geophysical signature

00 40 km40 km2020

Geoscience Australia
Photographs and geophysical signatures of the biotite-magnetite-albite regional alteration style.



Biotite alteration in the Mt Biotite alteration in the Mt IsaIsa Eastern Succession Eastern Succession  

e.g.  Ernest Henrye.g.  Ernest Henry

•• magnetite-biotite magnetite-biotite ironstones ironstones

•• potassic alteration commonly proximal to potassic alteration commonly proximal to Fe Fe oxide-Cu-Au deposits oxide-Cu-Au deposits

•• low grade chalcopyrite- low grade chalcopyrite-

  pyrite in a sheared host   pyrite in a sheared host 

•• analogy to some Cloncurry  analogy to some Cloncurry 

  Belt  Belt  Fe  Fe-Cu-Au deposits-Cu-Au deposits

 Cu mineralisation associated with biotite-magnetite  Cu mineralisation associated with biotite-magnetite 
   in the Wallaroo district   in the Wallaroo district

Geoscience Australia
Examples of Cu mineralisation associated with biotite-magnetite alteration in the Moonta Subdomain and Mt Isa Eastern Succession.



•• monazite from biotite-rich alteration monazite from biotite-rich alteration

•• titanite from albite-magnetite alteration titanite from albite-magnetite alteration

Regional alteration Regional alteration 

geochronologygeochronology

(SHRIMP U/(SHRIMP U/PbPb preliminary results) preliminary results)

Geoscience Australia
Preliminary concordia plots of monazite and titanite SHRIMP U-Pb dates from regional alteration.
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Geoscience Australia
Time-event chart indicating position of alteration mineral dates.



••  Relatively minor regional alteration styles in the Moonta   Relatively minor regional alteration styles in the Moonta SubdomainSubdomain

          - but locally host significant Cu mineralisation  (eg: some Moonta veins)- but locally host significant Cu mineralisation  (eg: some Moonta veins)
     - under-represented in drilling due to targeting of magnetic highs ?     - under-represented in drilling due to targeting of magnetic highs ?

••  Paragenetic link to other higher crustal level, oxidised mineral   Paragenetic link to other higher crustal level, oxidised mineral 
     systems in the Olympic Domain     systems in the Olympic Domain

--  Olympic Dam  Olympic Dam
--  Prominent Hill  Prominent Hill

Non-magnetic alteration overprintsNon-magnetic alteration overprints

•• Chlorite - quartz -Chlorite - quartz - hematite hematite -  - kfeldsparkfeldspar - pyrite - chalcopyrite - pyrite - chalcopyrite

•• Epithermal style kaolinite, quartz and carbonateEpithermal style kaolinite, quartz and carbonate

Geoscience Australia
Summary of late, non-magnetic regional alteration overprints in the Moonta Subdomain - a possible link to Olympic Dam style mineralisation?



Chlorite - quartz ±Chlorite - quartz ± hematite hematite ±  ± kfeldspar kfeldspar 

± pyrite ± chalcopyrite± pyrite ± chalcopyrite  

•• biotite, actinolite  biotite, actinolite →→ chlorite  chlorite 

•• albite  albite →→ chlorite,  chlorite, kfeldspar kfeldspar 

••  magnetite magnetite →→ hematite hematite

 Overprint on albite-actinolite-magnetite alteration  Overprint on albite-actinolite-magnetite alteration 

Geoscience Australia
Photographs and characteristics of chlorite-quartz +/- hematite +/- kfeldspar +/- pyrite +/- chalcopyrite alteration.



Chlorite - quartz -Chlorite - quartz - hematite hematite - chalcopyrite - chalcopyrite

Local demagnetisation along faults of earlier magnetic alterationLocal demagnetisation along faults of earlier magnetic alteration

20 km20 km00 1010

Geoscience Australia
Photographs and possible geophysical signature of chlorite - quartz - hematite +/- chalcopyrite alteration.
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‘Epithermal’ style‘Epithermal’ style

alterationalteration

Kaolinite ± quartz, pyrite, Kaolinite ± quartz, pyrite, 

alunite, chalcocitealunite, chalcocite

Geoscience Australia
Photographs and characteristics of 'epithermal' style, regional kaolinitic alteration.



Quartz - carbonate ±Quartz - carbonate ± hematite hematite

± adularia ± pyrite, ± adularia ± pyrite, 

chalcopyrite, bornitechalcopyrite, bornite

••  local veining and   local veining and brecciationbrecciation

Geoscience Australia
Photograph of 'epithermal' style quartz veining.



The timing of epithermal alteration is poorly constrained The timing of epithermal alteration is poorly constrained 

                →→    important implications for unroofing of the terraneimportant implications for unroofing of the terrane

••    MesoproterozoicMesoproterozoic  →→ telescoping of the telescoping of the hydrothermal system ? hydrothermal system ?

••  or a much younger system (e.g.   or a much younger system (e.g. DelamarianDelamarian) ?) ?

Significance of epithermal alteration stylesSignificance of epithermal alteration styles

Geoscience Australia
Significance of epithermal alteration styles. Is it telescoping of a Mesoproterozoic hydrothermal system or a much younger event?



In conclusion….In conclusion….

Geoscience Australia
In conclusion...



••  Palaeoproterozoic mixed carbonate /   Palaeoproterozoic mixed carbonate / siliciclastic metasedimentary siliciclastic metasedimentary 

and metavolcanic basementand metavolcanic basement

••    MesoproterozoicMesoproterozoic felsic and mafic intrusive suite felsic and mafic intrusive suite

••    SynSyn-magmatic deformation and metamorphism; -magmatic deformation and metamorphism; greenschistgreenschist to amphibolite  to amphibolite 

••  Regionally extensive  Regionally extensive Na Na-Ca-K--Ca-K-FeFe metasomatism associated with  metasomatism associated with magmatismmagmatism

••    Regionally extensive fault zones as potential fluid conduitsRegionally extensive fault zones as potential fluid conduits

••  Fe  Fe and K metasomatism associated with Cu mineralisation and K metasomatism associated with Cu mineralisation

••  Abundant Cu-Au anomalism  Abundant Cu-Au anomalism

Moonta Moonta Subdomain    Subdomain    and    Mt and    Mt IsaIsa Eastern Succession Eastern Succession

The SimilaritiesThe Similarities

Geoscience Australia
The similarities between the Moonta Subdomain and Mt Isa Eastern Succession.



••  Palaeoproterozoic phase of metasomatism in the Eastern Succession  Palaeoproterozoic phase of metasomatism in the Eastern Succession

••  Chlorite-quartz-  Chlorite-quartz-hematitehematite--kfeldsparkfeldspar-chalcopyrite and epithermal styles -chalcopyrite and epithermal styles 

of alteration in the Moonta of alteration in the Moonta Subdomain  Subdomain  →→    the Olympic Dam link ?the Olympic Dam link ?

••  Large tonnage  Large tonnage Fe Fe oxide-Cu-Au deposits discovered in the Eastern Succession oxide-Cu-Au deposits discovered in the Eastern Succession

••  A lack of   A lack of PalaeoPalaeo- and - and MesoproterozoicMesoproterozoic outcrop in the Moonta  outcrop in the Moonta SubdomainSubdomain

Moonta Moonta Subdomain    Subdomain    and    Mt and    Mt IsaIsa Eastern Succession Eastern Succession

The DifferencesThe Differences

Geoscience Australia
The differences between the Moonta Subdomain and Mt Isa Eastern Succession.



Moonta - WallarooMoonta - Wallaroo
Cloncurry BeltCloncurry Belt

???

???

Olympic DamOlympic Dam
Prominent HillProminent Hill

Geoscience Australia
Can explorers reveal the next Ernest Henry in the Moonta Subdomain, or will the link to Olympic Dam style deposits prove fruitful?




